which is independent of the production of molecular oxygen is also resistant to CMAU inhibition.
In the work described below the chloroplastinhibiting herbicides and a large number of related substances were investigated. This report deals with four aspects of the problem:
I. More than 200 acylanilides, thioacylanilides, acylamides, ureas, and thioureas were prepared and identified. About half of these were not described in the readily accessible literature and probably many are new.
II. The work of Wessels and van der Veen (20) and of Mforeland et al. (11, 12) on the relationship of inhibitor structure to inhibitor potency has been extended. Inhibition was routinely measured as a decrease in the ability of isolated chloroplasts to re(luce ferricyanide in the light.
lII. The Jagendorf criterion was use(d to (letermine the site of inhibition. Inhibition of the photochemical formation of ATP with FMN as catalyst was compared with the inhibition of ATP formation with PMS as catalyst. This test was applied to representative acylanilides, alkylureas, and triazines as well as to the previously examined phenylureas.
lV. An attempt was made to correlate the bonding potentials of the imino hydrogens of the various inhibitors with inhibitor structure and biological activitv. Wessels and van der Veen (20) have suggestecl that the carbonyl oxygen of the cyclopentanone ring of the chlorophyll molecule may form hydlrogen bonds witlh the imino hydrogen of phenylcarbamiiates and phenylureas, thus disrupting the photochenmical apparatus of the chloroplast. For reasons to be (liscussed, we do not consider that this particular bond could account for the observe(d inhibitions. Nevertheless some of the most striking properties of anilidles and other amides (high melting points, low vapor pressures. prefercnce for polar solvents, etc.) are (lirectly related to intermolecular hydlrogen bonding. Therefore it seems quite probable that these inhibitors become attached by hydrogen bonds to the as yet uni(lentified active site. Since the formation of a hydrogen bond results in a replacement of one of the characteristic N-H infra-red absorption bands by an N-H ... 0 band at a longer wave length, the Those anilides wlhiclh were insoluble in benzene were filtered off. dlissolved in alcohol, treated with Norite, and recrystallized from alcohol or, more often, from alcohol and water. Anilides which were soluble in benzene were precipitated by adding n-hexane. To bring out the anilidles of the higher fatty acids large amounts of hexane and cooling to about -15 C were necessary. The acid chlorides were prepared by heating the acids under reflux with an excess of thionyl chloride and were used without purification after the bulk of the unreacte(d thionyl chloride had been removed by distillation. Isobutyrylamides were prepared in a similar manner except that no heating of the alkylamineacid anhydridle mixture was required. Fornmanili(les wvere prepare(d by heating the anilides undler reflux in a large excess of formic acid.
4-Chloro-and 3,4-dichloroanilides of thiopropionic acid were prepared by treating the corresponding oxygen anilides with P.S5 (9) . The solubility of the thioanilides in dilute KOH was used to facilitate their isolation. They were recrystallized from a solution of benzene and n-hexane.
Asymmetrical ureas were prepared either by the action of dimethylcarbamyl chloride on the appropriate amine (3,5-dichloroaniline, 3 -chloroaniline, octylamine, benzylamine, cyclohexylamine) at room temperature or by the action of alkylamines on the isocyanates derived from 3,4-dichloroaniline and 2-chloroaniline. Note that unless heat is avoided in the reaction involving dimethylcarbamyl chlori(le. a rearrangement takes place which results in the formation of symmetrical ureas. The reaction of dimethylcarbamyl chloride with anilines is very slow at room temperature, requiring one to several weeks: with 2- chloroaniline it is prohibitively slow and even at room temnerature yields predominantly the symmetrical 1 .3-bis (2-chlorophenyl) urea.
Asymmetrical thioureas were prepared by the action of alkvlamines on 3.4-dichlorophenyl isothiocyanate.
Symmetrical dliphenylureas and diphenylthioureas (most of which were too insoluble to test) were prepared by prolonged heating of the appropriate aniline witlh dimethylcarbamyl chloride (see above) or dimethylthiocarbamyl chloride.
Alkylamines, anilines, and acids used in this investigation were obtainedl from commercial soutrces except 3,4-dichlorophenylacetic acid which was prepared by the Arndt-Eistert synthesis (1) from 3,4-dichlorobenzoyl chloride. The phenyl isocyanates and phenyl isothiocyanates were prepared by slowly adding the corresponding aniline to solvents containing an excess of phosgene or thiophosgene (2) . The 3 .0 g tris (hydroxymethyl) aminomethane, and 1.0 g sodium chloride per liter, adjusted to pH 7.95 with 1 N sulfuric acid. The homogenate was filtered through glass wool into ice-encased centrifuge tubes. After centrifugation for 3 minutes at about 4,000 times gravity, the supernatant was discarded and the chloroplasts were resuspended in more cold buffer. The suspension was transferred to other iceencased centrifuge tubes and was again centrifuged for 2 minutes at 4,000 times gravity. The chloroplasts were then suspended in a minimum volume of buffer and the suspension was filtered through glass wvool again to remove clumps. The final dense suspension was stored briefly in a flask which was deeplv immersed in chopped ice and water.
The reaction mixture (final volume 2.0 ml) consisted of the above mentioned buffer, methylamine hydrochloride (24 ,umoles), potassium ferricvaiide (1.0 ,umole), and an amount of the chloroplast suspension containing about 30 ,ug chlorophyll. Ferricyanide reduction was followed spectroscopically in an apparatus described elsewhere (6) . Reaction temperatures were held at about 15 C by cooling the cuvette holder with rapidly circulating tap water. An intense beam of light from a 300 w projection lamp was passed through a red glass filter and directed against the frosted side of the reaction vessel. a 1 cm cuvette. The inhibitors to be tested were dissolved in alcohol. Different concentrations were prepared, usually by a process of serial dilution. After it had been ascertained that 5 % alcohol alone had very little effect on the rate of ferricyanide reduction. these alcoholic inhibitor solutions were added to the reaction mixture in amounts not exceeding 0.1 ml. WVith each inhibitor the concentration which halved the reaction rate was determined. For convenience Consequently, it seemed appropriate to use 3,4-dichloroaniline as the common moiety in a large number of substances to determine how the structure of the rest of the molecule affected the inhibitory functions. Admittedly, this investigation was not very systematic but, unfortunately, no principles on which to base a systematic study were apparent. Even now, widely applicable generalizations relating activity to the structure of the acyl moiety of the anilides elude us. However, it is possible to make certain generalizations of limited applicability:
Among the anilides of aliphatic acids, inhibitor activity is a periodic function of the chain length of the acid (See fig 1) . There is a maximum at the propionyl derivative (No. 67), another maximum (20, 11) . Apparently an imino hydrogen is required for inhibition.
Several sulfonamides were prepared and tested. Two of these, the p-toluene-sulfonyl derivatives of noctylamine (mp 55 C) and 3,4-dichloroaniline (mp 144 C), were fair inhibitors having pI50's of 4.5.
Since no further tests were made on these compounds, it is not known if sulfonamides and the amides of carboxyacids inhibit the same biological processes. (table III) . The most active triazine inhibitors are about as effective as the average 3,4-dichloroanilide an(d about 10 times less active than the best of the anilides. Not until a more diverse group of triazines has been examined will it be possible to establish reliable rules for predicting the potency of these inhibitors from their molecular structures. On the basis of the limited information provided here, two tentative generalizations are presented: Chlorine atoms are appreciably better than metlhoxy groups, and two imino hydrogens are very muclh better than one. It is interesting to specFi g. ulate as to the significance of the common requirement for imino hydrogens in these apparently very different types of molecules-the triazines and the anilides.
B fig 2) . Apparently the chloroplast preparation employed for figure 2, unlike (18), belongs to the class of anilides with which we have been dealing. Indeed, it was one of the chloroplast inhibitors investigated by Wessels and van der Veen (20) ]. A likely binding force, one able to hold substances such as these reasonably firmly, is the electrostatic attraction between the positive imino hydrogen atom of the inhibitor and the negative carbonyl oxygen of a polypeptide chain. With the amide and anilide inhibitors, this force could be augmented by the reciprocal attraction between the inhibitor's carbonyl oxygen and one of the protein's imino hydrogens.
In non-aqueous solutions of anilides, dimers and higher aggregates are produced, the imino hydrogen forming an electrostatic bond with the carbonyl of another like molecule. There is, therefore, an amount of bonding which depends on the concentration of the anilide, on the electron densities throughout the molecule which determine the electro-positivity of the hydrogen and the electro-negativity of the oxygen, and on steric considerations which may limit the accessibility of either the hydrogen or the oxygen. To determine the relative bonding potentials of the imino hydrogens of the various inhibitors without the complication of variations of the carbonyl oxygen, we added an excess of acetone to some of the solutions. With an excess of a common carbonyl compound present, differences in the amount of bonding should deFi g. pend exclusively on differences in the nature and position of the imino hydrogen. To investigate the characteristics of the imino hydrogens of triazines, which have no carbonyl oxygen of their own, it was obviously also necessary to add an outside source of electronegative groups such as acetone.
Hydrogen bonding was measured as a decrease in the N-H absorption in the region about 3,440 cm-' and the appearance of N-H ... 0 absorption about 3,340 cm-'. Twenty-five acylanilides, thioacylanilides, phenylureas, phenylthioureas, and triazines were studied. The findings are summarized in the following generalizations:
I. When the acyl moiety is acetyl, propionyl, or isobutyryl, anilides form hydrogen bonds readily. This tendency is increased in both the 3-and 4-chloroanilides and is even greater in the 3,4-and 3,5-dichloroanilides. The increase in hydrogen bond formation is primarily due to changes in the hydrogen since the same increase occurs in the acetone-containing solvent. Para-and meta-methyl substitution of the aniline has a similar but much smaller effect. All these observations parallel the inhibition data and consequently support the hypothesis that hydrogen bonding plays an important role in the mechanism of inhibition.
II. Also in support of the hypothesis is the fact that the inactive 2-chloroanilides form hydrogen bonds neither between like molecules nor with acetone. This also applies to the 2,4-dichloroanilide (No. 61) and the 2,4,5-trichloroanilide (No. 125 believe that this imino hydrogen must not onlv be present but also accessible if a substance is to have significant inhibitory action. In ortho-chloroanilides, the bulky acyl groups almost certainly lie in the plane of the benzene ring and remote from the also bulky chlorine atom. Such an orientation would force the imino hydrogen into close proximity with the chlorine atom where it would be shielded from interactions with adjacent molecules. Consequently ortho-chloroanilides may be expected to, and do, resemble Nmethylanilides in having low melting points, low biological activities, and no hydrogen bonding. In contrast, the imino hydrogen of 2,6-dichloroanilines would be forced into a position away from the plane of the benzene ring and midway between the two chlorines. In this position the imino hydrogen should be, and apparently is, available for hydrogen bond formation and for whatever other functions may be involved in producing the inhibition.
If one were permitted to select his data, it would be possible to obtain a striking correlation between the activity of inhibitors and the tendencies of their imino hydrogen to form bonds with carbonyl oxygen atoms. Substitutions on the benzene ring of the anilides have completely parallel effects on these two properties. For instance, the series 3,4 > 3-and 4->2,4,6-> unsubstituted > 2-applies equally to the hydrogen bonding and the inhibitory action of the chloroanilides. Unfortunately, this beautiful correlation does not apply at all when the acyl moietv is varied. For example, the biologically active chloroacylanilides form hydrogen bonds most Rabinowitch (16) "the now most plauisible interpretationi of these phenomena is in terms of an enizymatic component ordinarily present in conicentrations 1/300 to 1/2400 that of chlorophyll". Thle iliteresting point is that the unit may consist of about 300 molecules of chlorophyll, and the number of units is, therefore, of the same order as the number of miiolecules of DCAIU whiclh we can reasonably expect to be at the inhlibite(d sites when inhibition is practically complete. Unfortunately, the number of photosynthetic units is uilcertain and estimates of the liumber of effective inhibitor molecules are necessarily very crude. Therefore, there is a high probability that the correspondence of the numbers is altogether fortuitous.
HERBICIDAL ACTIVITY & MECHANISM OF KILLING. \We are inow experimenting to determine the effectiveness of these compounds as inhibitors of the in vivo process of photosynthesis. We are employing excised bean leaves according to the method of Minshall (14) . Our preliminary results indicate that the effectiveness of the chemicals in the intact organ is only roughlv correlated with in vitro potency. Thus, the thioureas are much too active in vivo and the better acylanilides are not nearly active enough. On the basis of analogy to the well known conversion of P = S to P = 0 in organophosphate metabolism, we suggest that the thioureas may be fairly rapidly transformed into their oxvgen analogs in the plant. The unexpected low toxicity of the acylanilides could be explained in at least two ways: These are generally less polar substances anld they may be preferentially absorbed by lipids, never reaching the sensitive site; alternatively the acylanilides may be hydrolysed enzymatically. If the activations of the thioureas and the inactivations of the acylanilides are indeed enzymic reactions, and if the enzymes involved are not universally distributed, there would seem to be some hope of discovering among the thioureas and acylanilides, herbicides with appreciable species specificity.
The herbicidal activity of the lihenylcarbaiiiates is not completely understood. It has long been known that these substances interfere with cell division, especially in grasses (4), and it was taken for granted that the plants were thereby killed. However, Moreland and Hill (11) have shown recently that nmost of the herbicidal phenylcarbamates also inhibit the Hill reaction and therefore they may inhibit photosynthesis. In fact both mechanisms may be operative and both may contribute to the death of the plant but the author is inclined to favor the original hypothesis for several reasons. Of these, the most conmpelling is the fact that isopropyl(2-chlorophenyl)-carbamate and isopropyl (2-methoxyphenol) carbamate are typical carbamate herbicides (17) . From our work and the work of Moreland and( Hill, it seems most improbable that suclh ortho-suibstituted anilides cotld(l be effective inhibitor.s of photosynthesis.
The manner in which the phenyluireas. acylanlilidle, an(l triazine herbicides kill plants is niot as olbinlis as one mighlt think. Naturally. inter-ference w\ith the photosynthetic apparatus mlust ultimately lead to (leatlh of the plant tlhrough starvation. However, there is evidence that a mlor-e active pr-ocess is involved since the phenylureas are toxic to suigar fed algae in the light but not in the (lark (7) . Since in this case there can be I10 question of stairation, it is presunle(l that deleterious oxidation processes accompany the accumulation of anl oxidize(d photo-product, the photoprod(uct which vould be recdtuce(l, in the absence of inhibition, by water.
SUM\ MNARY
I. A large number of substanices having the general formula R-NH-CX-R' were obtainied comnmercially or prepared and identified. These included acylanili(les, acylamides, thioacvlanilidles, phenylureas, alkvlureas, and phenylthioureas. II. A study was made of the effectiveness with which these and miscellaneous other related compounds inhibit the reduction of ferricvanide by illuminated chloroplasts. A similar study was made of the inhibitory activity of several lherbicidal triazines. The observations made possible certaini generalizations:
A. Substitution of the hydrogen on the 3-, 4-or 5-positions of the benzene ring of the aniline derivatives by Cl, Br, CHO, or CH3 increases the inhibitory effect. Substitution of the ortho position practically abolishes inhibition. Other parts of the molecule being equal, the inhibitory activity of the chloroanilides follows this sequence: 3,4-> 3,5-and 3-and 4-> 2,4,6-> unsubstituted and 2,4,5-> 2,5-and 2,3 > 2-. Para-and meta-nitro groups reduce activity slightly and the p-dimethylamino group reduces activity sharply.
B. The effects of modifying the acyl moiety of the anilides are too complex to classify. Steric considerations seem to be paramount since the chloro acids and their methyl analogs yield ainilides of comparable potency. Polar groups reduice activity.
